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AFFAIRS AT SOUTn OMAHA

Landlord Anthet Prepares to Git Een with
Library Board.

BUYS LOT FOR ADVERTISING STANDS

Uwrt Tell Illm He Is Safe la
Taklna; Tale Mcui of Retallat-ln- (

tow Board's Com
laini.

C. H. Antbes, owner of 'the Commercial
hotel at Twenty-thir- d and M atreeta. ii
considerably displeased at the expense he
ws put to in securing permission tram tbs
city council (or the erection ot a veranda
In front ct his hotel. Architect Kimball
ind members ot the library board opposed
(lis erection ot tbs veranda, but the city
council granted Anthet permission, eves
after protests had been made. The veranda
is now about complete. . It looks liks a
substantial structure, has Iron pillars and
Is put up to stay.

Mr. An ties, perhaps to "get even," yes-
terday purchased the twenty-Ar- e teet ad-

joining his hotel on the east. This ground
Is between the hotel and ths proposed
library. "I propose," said Mr. Anthea,
to a Bee reporter last night, "to erect on
J his property of mine a bill board twelve
fet In height and place on It some adver-t'.iln- g

matter. If the members of the
library board worried about my veranda I
wonder what they will think when they see
my sign board go up." .

Perhp.ps Mr. Anther forfot, when he
male the statement, that city ordinances
govern the erection of trill boards. Bee-tlo- n

1 of ordinance No. 1065 aays that the
city bill poster shall regulate and supervise
the construction' of all algn board and
places erected for the placing of advertising
matter. After reading the ordinance Anthea
consulted an attorney and was told to go
ahead, as the authorities eould not stop
him as long as the advertising board was
on his own ground.

Library Board Meeting.
Wednesday- afternoon the South Omaha

library board held a meeting and talked
over matters. Architect T. R. Kimball
waa allowed $974. 5 tor the plant for the
building. In addition to thla Mr. Kimball
will receive the usual fee paid architects
for supervising the construction. Con-

tractor Welte will be urged to get busy and
commence the laying of the foundations at
soon as possible. Wetie Insists that he
cannot get to building until the hod car-

riers' strike la settled. Everything Is
ready for the work, as there la plenty of
material on the ground. Water for mixing
mortar and cement is still wanting, but
Wetse thinks that be has arranged for thlt.

That Filer Case.

Some days ago The Bee made mention
ot the robbery ot John IMfer, an aged
farmer living about four miles south of the
southern city limits. The robbery waa re-

torted to the South Omaha police by Mrs.
y sr, About 1150 in money was taken,
with valuable papers. Sheriff McAvoy of
Sarpy county has been Investigating tbe
esse quietly and has come to the conclusion
that he knowa who the guilty parties are.
Two farm hands are suspected and arreats
probably will be made today. The South

. Omaha police did not go with the sheriff
yeaterday as planned for the reason that
the sheriff declared he had practically
located the thieves.

March Statu Sales.ft afternoon Postmaster Utter
forwarded to Washington a report ot the
stamp sales for the month of March. The
total sales of stamp amounted to $4,165.11.
Thla Includes the sales at the branch office
at the Exchange. In comparison with March,
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FIRST AID TO

, Mr. T. J. Beard, the well knowa
wall paper man. 1410 Douglas street,
ays: "I secured bottle ot

from Kuhn eV Co., druggists,
ljtta and Douglas, and nsed it ta ray
home for various Burns and Braises
with the most results.
The children don't cry for It,
It stops their crying, anj I consider It
a most valuable remedy."

is a quick

thorough
cleanser
and never
injures
the most
delicate .

fabric.
Save the '

clothesnot
the wrappers

Swift & Company
Chicago

Kansas City Omaha
St. Load St Paul
St Joseph Ft. Worth

1002, an Increase Is shown. The money or-

der business also shows an Increase, as
compared with the same month a year ago.

Oscar Weber will have a hearing before
Police Judge King at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. He is charged with discharging fire-

arms within the city limit'. Philip Krauae
of Albright would like to have the com-

plaint changed so as to read shooting with
Intent to kill. Krause avers that when
Weber was shooting the gun was pointed
In his direction. Unless the complaint is
changpd this forenoon the defendant will
be subject to only the usual fine for shoot-
ing within the city limits., It la told that
Weber went Into Krause's store In Albright
and started a fuss. When be was put out
he pulled a revolver and commenced shoot-
ing. Weber has a small truck garden near
Albright.

Treaanrer Howe Talks.
All yesterday and far into the night City

Treasurer Howe wss working on his books
In order to get his monthly balance off.
He said last night that the overlap rn the
school fund would amount to a little over
$53,000. In May the llqvor license money
will be coming In and then caBh payments
can be made as long a tbe money holds
out. Considering the fact that the board
has been forced to rent a number of out-
side rooms In order to fake care of the In-

crease In the ot pupils and the fact
that several additions to school buildings
have been constructed, the overlap Is not
considered large by some who take an In-

terest In school affairs. There seems to be
a desire among the people to have the board
confine lta expenses to Its Income. This has
not been done for years as the rapid In-

crease In the enrollment has caused an ex-

penditure beyond the means supplied to
the board by taxation and the state appor-
tionment.

Garver Changes Quarter.
Harry Carver, who waa arrested In South

Omaha a few days ago for Indecent conduct
towards children, waa taken ' to Omaha
Wedneaday afternoon to answer to a more
serious charge. The only charge against
Carver at the police atation In South Omaha
waa that of being a auspicious character.
Tuesday night Oarver tried, to pass a note
out of the city jail to a friend in Omaha,
but the note was intercepted by the police
and wat turned over to the Omaha officers.

Bfaate City Gossip.
Charles Dutch, - Twenty-fift- h and H

streets, reports the birth of a son.
The lolng sheds on the east iilde of the

Hammond plant here have been removed.
Mrs. James Matts, 3806 W street, enter-

tained about thirty of her friends Tuesday
A daughter has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. George Melck, Twenty-ulnt- h and U
Streets.

Dr. A. Holllngsworth of Ogallala, Neb.,
was in the city yesterday, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Fleharty.

The local lodge of Odd Fellows will meet
at the hall, Twenty-fourt-h and M streets,

afternoon, April 6, for the purpose
of attending the funeral of Charles Hum-
mel.

The six county assessors commenced
work yesterday. At least a start was made,
but it will be severai daya before the as-
sessors and their deputies will get down to
hard work. '

Miss Anna Reese died at the South
Omaha hospital yesterday. The body will
be forwarded to Oreeley Center, Neb.,
evening. Cards and muslo occupied theearly hours of the evening and then re-
freshments were served.

March Meteorological
The meteorological summary Issued by

the local weather bureau shews:
Temperature Mean for the month, 40;

highest, 74" on the 17th; lowest, 14" on the
1st; greatest dally range, iti" on the 19th;
least dally range, 8 on the 4th. The mean
for March for thirty-thre- e years was 3S".
Accumulated excess since January 1, 212".

Wind The prevailing direction was south;
total movement, 6.924 miles; maximum
velocity, 28 miles from the northwest on the
23d.

Precipitation Total for the month, .53 ofan Inch; average for March for thirty-thre- e
years, 1.42 of an Inch; deficiency since

January 1, 11 inches. There were 10 clear
days, 7 partly cloudy and 14 cloudy.

frosts Light on 20th and 21st: heavy on
1st, 8th, 12th. 23d. 26th, 2Sth and 29th.
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THE INJURED.

Mr. O. H. Tborson. 1908 Pierce
street, Omaha, says: "We secured
a bot ; of Paraoamph front Kubn
Co., druggists, snd find It a most
valuable remedy for Sore Cheat,
Headaches and all Tains in any part'
ot the body. We would not be with-
out It la sur heme for any considera-
tion."

0?

. EVIDENCE FROM HOME
Is more conrlnclng than that a thousand miles away. Hundreds of
OuSfba people are using Paracamph dally with marvelous results. Read
what our neighbors and friends say.

a Para-
camph

satisfactory
because

and

number

Sunday

Sommarr.

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM
5ora MuacIos. Eruptions of the Skin, Neuralgia, Eroatbitea, Chapped
Hands and Face. 5welllnga and all Inflammations are instantly relieved

. and quickly cured by the use of Paracamph. The only external remedy
w hich will penetrate to the source of the ailment and draw out the fever
and Inflammation by Inducing coploua sweating.

EVERY BOTTLE IS GUARANTEED.
to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded, so why take any chances
with worthless preparations. Go to your druggist now and get a bottle
of Paracamph. -

Sold only la 25c, 50c and $1.00 bottle. '

Take no substitute, for there is nothing Juat as good.
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MAYOR TALKS TO BUTCHERS

Open Meeting of the Union Addressed by

City's Xiecut'.te.

DE.ATES NEW TRIMARY ELECTION LAW

Some of the tadealrable Feataree of
the Work Das by Doasrlas

foamy fa Leg lalatare
rotated Oat.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Omaha Retail Butcher s union wat held at
Washington ball In tbe union's room last
night with a large attendance. Measures
of special Interest to the butchers and
their relations with the packers and whole-
salers snd meat deliverers throughout the
city were discussed. The meeting was an
open one, and resolved Itself later Into a
social gathering and smoker, supplemented
with refreshments.

An Interesting feature of the meeting was
the presence of Mayor Frank E. Moores,
who was called upon for 'an address. His
speech was brief. He said In part: i

1 am glad to meet with you, and perhaps
It may not be out of place for me to statemy attitude on certain public questions In
which we are all Interested. Peing a pub-
lic officer 1 may be pardoned for speaking
a little of municipal affairs. A public off-
icer Is a public servant, and he does best hUduty when he works for the beat Intercut
of all the people without fear or favor andwithout regard to his wealth or poverty.
As mayor my office hours are from 8:3U In
the morning to o'clock In the evening,
with an hour for luncheon, snd during
these hours I am at the service of the pub-
lic. I urn heartily in favor of the proposedpower canal, the Improvement nf our elec-
tric light syatem and everything that can
benefit all the people of Omaha and con-
tribute to the prosperity of the city, gome
measures that 1 have advocated and would
like to see carried out have been overrule 1

by the council, and some that I have notapproved have also been passed over my
disapproval notwithstanding.

Some I'nvvlse Changes.
1 do not think that It was the wise thingto do to cut the chief of the lire depart-

ment's salary $600 and Increase the salary
of the chief of police $m The new primarylaw, changing the time of the primaries,
was evidently passed In order to permit thelegislators to fix things up there at Lincolnand then give them time to get back heraand mix In the municipal campaign. Thislaw was passed In a certain Interest, and isin sll respects. In my opinion, a viciousmeasure. If the Judges ot election see fitthey can ask you questions that you willrefuse to answer. They can ask you whoyou supported at a previous election andother quetttlons that you may feel perfectly
Justified In declining to answer, and thenrun the rink of disfranchising yourself. Thademocrats seem to take no special interestIn the law. By its provisions it practicallymake, registration useless, nd the morewe look Into It the more vicious It appears

Again, i must say that I am glad that Iam here. Am glad to see so strong an or-ganization among you. In union there Isstrength. They enable you to work to-gether for your own good. In the recentstrikes In this city the strikers have actedlike men. 1 believe that the only way toever settle these difficulties between thelaborer and his employer is by arbitrationIf I have Injected some politics Into thistalk It is because I cannot nelp it Just atthis particular time. I almost believe that1 would have to talk politics at a prayer
meeting.

Petersen Gets a Prise.
Mayor Moores' address waa heartily ap-

plauded and he was followed in a abort ad-
dress by Mr. R. R. Hall, representing the
Computing Weight Scale company of Day
ton, O. Mr. Hall presented to the union the
latest designs of their scales and tlcketa
were Issued to all members of the union
present to draw tor, the scales. Justus
Peterton of 1421 North Twenty-fourt- h

street held the lucky number and waa
awarded the scales.

The remainder of the evening waa given
over to the discussion of refreshments, and
tbe affair closed about 11, o'cloc- k- . .

NECK ALONE PARTS AT WIRE

Cloverton Wine Hard Rare for Gaston
Hotel Stakes at Mem.

phis.

MEMPHIS, April l.-- The Gaston hotelstakes at four furlongs, for coltsand geldings, brought out five contestant.Ulck Bernard, the New Orleans crack, wasinstalled a hot favorite at 4 to S, whlieCloverton, the Esber colt, owned by JohnW. Schorr, was second choice at 6 to 6.
Others were at long odds, 'j'he race wawon by Cloverton by a neck after a htrddrive with J. P. Mayberry. Bullman clearly
outrode Hoar and many horsemen ex-
pressed the belief that the Klllson coltshould have won.

It was another great day for the Schorrstable, the popular colors being first In thethree events in which hie horses were
named to start. Results:

First race, five furlongs and a half, sell-ing: Apple Sweet, 90 (Robblns), S to 1, won:
Oronte, M (Helgerson), 5 to 1, second: Lov-
able, 101 (C. Kelly), 7 to S, third. Time!

Second race, four furlongs, selling: Esca-ler- a.

107 (Bullman). S to J, won; Phelan, K
(Robblns), to 2, second; Bernlce, Wi (Hel-geraoi- u,

10 to 1, third. Time: o;6H4
Third race, one mile: Klghtful,, 107 (Bull-man- ),

10 to 2. won; Senator Morrison, 102
(Mclntyre), 7& to 1, second; Floyd K. 107
(Fuller), 7 to 1, third. Time: 1:44H.

Fourth race, four furlongs, the Gastonhotel stakes, ll.ooo added: Cloverton, IVi
(Bullman), to b. won; J. P. Mayberry llo(Hoar), 7 to 1. second- - Flo Bob, lis (Won-Oerly- ),

25 to 1, third. Time: 0:504.Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Scorpio,
111 (Dean), 6o to 1, won; Foxy Ksne, 1O0
(Wonderly), 12 to 1, second: Automaton, 114
(Gleason), 12 to 1, third. No time taken.Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-ing: Bondage, 87 (Robblns), even, won:War Cry, 98 (Fuller), 7 to 1. seoond; Cogs'
wel 101 (C. Kelly), 6 to 1, third. Time:1:0H.
Three Benslngi Favorites Succeed.

WASHINGTON. April 1. r-- Delightful
weather and a good card drew a big crowdto the race? at Bennings today. The trackwas heavy and spongy. Thr3 favoriteswon, Judge. Examiner and Athelrov. thsfirst two being at odd of 1 to I. Redfern,
Gannon and Haack each rode two winners.After a thorough Investigation of yester-day's fifth race the stewards today setdown Jockey Miles for the remainder of themeeting because of what they regarded ashis suspicious riding on the favorite. Car-
roll I). Results:

First race, six furlongs and a half, sell-
ing: Slldell, l(i6 (Gannon), 7 to 1, won; Zirl
Bti (McCafTerty). 7 to 1. second; Blue andprange, ikj (Kedfern). 7 to 6, third. Time::n

Second race, four furlongs and a halfJudge, 107 (Haack), 1 to 8, won;
l.lKtaway, lot (Pollockl. 8 to 1, second' itTheo, 104 (T. Burns), 12 to 1. third. Time:0;58.

Third race, six furlongs: Examiner, 9!(Redfern), 1 to 3, won; Flying Buttress, 113(Haack), 12 to 1, second: Anna Daly 81
(Creamer), 4 to 1, third. Time: 1:18 5

Fourth race, seven furlongs, for maidens-Benduro- .

lot) (Gannon), & to 1, won; KioRusnell, lc6 (Miles), 7 to 1, second; Cheru-lii-
Do (Henderson), to 5, third. Time'

1:32.
Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Turn-

pike. 83 (Redfern). 8 to 2. won; Sir Christo-pher. Iu5 (Minfer). t to 1, second; LidRadnor, 101 (Haack), 15 to 1, third. Time:
1:15

Sixth race, one mile and 100 yards, handi-cap: Athelroy. 113 (Hauck), 8 to 5. win; !
I.. Coleman, 118 Hid. inn, 13 to 5 seond-Ba- r

le Duo, US (Shea), 8 to 1, third. Time:
l:t3.

Kiarretfe Mine Oakland Mile.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 1 Nlgrette, thet to t favorite, took the mile liundlcap atOakland today. Military Man, the odds on

rhotce for the race, got away
tangled up and received a poor ride, being
beaten by the well-playe- d Sweet Tone.

Weather tine and track heavy. Results:
Flint race. Futurity course, selling: Jerid,

110 (I.. Jackson), to 1, won; Ragnarok II,
1"J (Connell), lu to 1. second; Roys! F, 111
(Hoseman), 4 to 1. third. Time; 1:1414.

rJec nd race, one mile and fifty yard, sell-lug- :

Spindle, W (L. Jackson), 8 to 1. won;
Disturber, H8 (McKlnnon), 30 to 1. second;
Eence. lot) (Bell), 6 ti L third. Time:
1:48.

Third race, one-ha- lf mile,
purse: Sweet Tone, 107 (Bonner), 4 to 1,
won; MJJItary Man, l')7 (Adklns). T to 10,
fecund; planet, 107 (Jackson), 7 to 1. third.
Time: 0:iV

Fourth race, one mile handicap: Nlgrette.
( (Homier), I to 1. won; Bard Burns,'
(Adklns), 15 to 1, second; Annie Max. 81 (J.
T. Kheehan). IS to 1. third. Time: 1:41.

Fifth race, thlrteen-elxteent- of a mile,
selling; Uar.ndo. lu? (Bonasr). I to i. won:

OreyfeW, 11 (Sullivan). 10 to 1. second;
The Miller), .100 (Watson), 16 to L third.
Time: IM

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Haln-aul- t,

14 (Sheehan), 8 to 6, won; E. M. Brst-tta- n,

112 (Kellyi, I to 1 second; Muresco,
ha (Jackxon), 4 to 1, third. Time: 1:16 V

CAMBRIDGE BEATS OXFORD

Rare Between College Boats le Only
Proeesaloa Before If

la Finished.

PL'TNET. England. April odsy s Ox-
ford and Cambridge boat race, which was
the diamond Jubilee of the contest, was
won esaily by Cambridge by six lengths In
19 minutes 32V seconds. Excepting the fact
that rain wss falling the weather conul-tlon- s

were favorable.
Following a capital start the nose of theCambridge boat promptly showed In front

and remained there throughout the race.
Rowing with Immense power Cambridge
completely outclaased Oxford snd jncreaael
the lead with every stroke with the excep-
tion of a brief moment at the Crabtree,
when Monler-William- s, the Oxford stroke,
spurted slightly and decreased the opening
between the boats. Nelson, the Cambridge
stroke, however, quickly responded andeverything in the nature of a race was
over.

Oxford made one more effort after pass-
ing Thorneycrofts, but Nelson, quickening
his stroke, again demonstrated the su-
perior strength of his crew. Tne Oxonian
maintained good form throughout and
finished the course gamely. I Mlitjurn. ati
American, son of John G. Milburn of Buf-
falo, N. Y., Is a member of the Oxford
crew.

CHALLENGER AGAIN WINS

Beats Shamrock I On Its Own
Strong-- Points ot Sail-Ins- ;.

GOUROCK. Scotland. April 1. In a stiff
breeze today Shnrrrrock 111 again demon-
strated its superiority over Shamrock I.

As the two boats were fetching out of the
shelter of the bay a hard westerly squall
iKserea mem ana lata mem nearly flat

A few minutes later the srear of Shamrock
I s staysail carried away and the sail went
down with a run. Shamrock HI stood thsteet handsomely.

All the way down the channel the yachts
had a hard reaching trial in a strong wind.It was the point of sailing on which Sham-
rock 1 had hitherto excelled, but it showed
ltseir quite unable to hold the new challenger.

The latter faced on every mile and over
the distance, about seven miles, which was
covered In thirty-fiv- e minutes. Shamrock
111 guinea nair a mile. Jf carried Its snlls
handsomely and went fast and clean
through the water. The trial flnlxhed witha windward turn across the Firth. The
Wind continued freah and Shamrock illagain demonstrated that going clooe hauled
It Is easily taster than the older boat.

ADOPT WESTERN SCHEDULE

Omaha Opens the Season at Den.
ver oa the Twenty-Eight- h.

DENVER, April Telegram.)
The Western league magnates were In con-
ference all afternoon at the Brown Palacehotel, and at Its conclusion It was given outthat a new schedule had been adopted andthe opening day of the seaeon changed fromApril 22 to April 28.

President Packard of the local team
stated after the meeting that the new
schedule puts Denver at home for theopening series. Omaha wil: be the oppos-
ing team. The Cubs will aleo be at home
on Decoration day and the Fourth of July.
All of the magnates went to ColoradoSprings to witness the game tomorrow

the Millionaires and the Chicago Na-
tionals. From there President Sexton willgo to Rockford, where he will give out thenew schedule next week.

Kid McCoy Released.
"Kid" McCoy, recently arrested at Valen-

tine on a charge of forging postal money
orders, was released fsnrn custody lastevening, as the witnesses rrom Denver
failed to Identify him as trie psrty wanted.McCoy says his name Is fWllllam Lee andthat he was satisfied all along that his ar-
rest was a case of mistaken Identity andthat he would be. releasers at soon as d,

by witnesses. .,11 mow -

'. 4 - .,

Swedes the Better Bowlers.
WAHOO, Neb., The

Swedish bowling team defeated the Amer-
ican team three games lai evening In thanationality contest. The following is thescore: . . (

, . SWEDES.
. , 1st. Id. 3d. Total.Elmer Johnson 12' 171 171 634

"E. Hanson 158 ISO 148 488
(1. Francis 1fi2 is.9 lua ki
V. Brodahl 13 16 153 472
D. Burklund 134 163 132 429

Totals 809 822 803 2.431
AMERICANS.

1st. 2d 3d. Total.
W. Stroud .. 164 165 154 473
F Clark .... 129 171 195 49i
F.' White .... 1S2 151 155 48 S

O. Bico 157 lf8 118 , 431
C, Goucher 1) 100 162 472

Totals ... 782 803 774 2,859

With the Bowlers.
The Regulars heat the Irregulars lastnight on the Western alleys five successivegames of tenpins. Score:

REGULARS.
1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 6th. Total.

Clay 191 lt ' 132 lii6 1(3 807
Banks 136 133 168 169 126 731
Bengele 132 140 145 138 152 707
Davison 177 177 157 lta 166 845

Totals ...C36 610 602 632 610 3,09)
IRREGULARS.

1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 6th. Total.
French ...171 177 178 142 178 84i5
Griffith ...167 144 141 157 123 , 722
Hunter ..135 136 124 126 . 123 722
Zimmerman ..152 141 152 168 147 761

Totals (15 697 696 693 691 1901

Toaehed While Intoxicated.
E. J. Groves of Fremont, Neb., was to

phenomenally under the Influence of liquor
last night that three persons to him un-
known took his diamond ring, diamond etudand watch and chain. Groves came to thepolice station at a late hour to make com-
plaint. He knew that something waswrong, but was not sure Just what It was.
He wss locked up for being as he waa and
Detectives Hudson snd Dunn sent up to thevicinity of the Arcade hotel, where theprisoner said he had been. Nellie Allen of
832 South Sixteenth street waa arrested andconfessed to having bought the stud from
Groves for 60 cents and then pawning It at
George Abbott'e for to. She described two
men who had been with them and FreJ
Rarden of 2X16 Woolworth and J. H. Oliver
of Fremont were arrested. The former had
the watch and chain in his ponsesxlon and
the latter admitted having pawned the
ring for 16 to a railway man who had gone
out on hla run.

Colored People Open Clab.
The Onltaqula club, a new rlub for tha

colored elite of the city, was successfullyInaugurated last night In the clubrooms
over 13ol Douglas street.. The club has al-
ready an enrollment of 27a paid membersThe quarters contain a buffet, kitchen, din-
ing room, reading room, reception room,
etc., and have beeui In course of preparation
for three weeks. Tom Lewis Is president of
the club, T. F. Thomas secretary, and thadirector are D. Simpson. J. Smith, H. J.
B- - 'ird, W. Iwls. Dr. J. H. Hutton, Dr.
W'llam Gorden and F. L. Harnett.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Katie Boslowake petitions for divorce
from Ssmuel, slleglng he abandoned h- -r

last October. She was a June bride of last
year's vintage.

William Garver, taken on an Innanltv
warrant, was brought up worn S u h
Omaha by Deputy Sheriffs Sloup andSherry last night.

At the home of Rev. Savldge, Twenty-fift- h

and Leavenworth, last right at 8
o'clock. F.ev. 'hurles Darned married Mr
Wlnffed Reed and MUta Elisabeth Gales.

IaiIu Tyler of loue Dodge street was ar-
rested Wednesday afternoon upon com-
plaint of Bert Dempster, who charges her
with having relieved hhn of $.M while ht
waa visiting at her rrrort.

Attorney H A. Whipple left yesterday for
J'ekaniah, Neb., where he will be engagei

reot of the week in the trial of
cases agalnet :ha policyholders of the Se-
curity Mutual Fire Insurance company, a
ooiuern lately placed lu the hands of a re-
ceiver.

Asa Graham waa arretted Wednesday
afternoon on a warrant charging htm with
assault and battery. He Is said to have
vialted the home ot Irene Smith, where a
dispute occurred. During the altercation
ha la alleged to have held the Smith
woman until another struck hr several
times over the head with a beer bottle. Ha
will hav his busrlag In the police court
this moralus.

NAMES WATER COMMISSIONER

Boart Eeiecti A 0. Kosoig as Tint
Inoambcnt of New Position.

FULL LEGAL SALARY IS NOT ALLOWED

Committee Is Appointed to Look tor
aa Engineer Saltable to Act as

Appraiser In Contemplated
Pnrvhas ot Plant.

Arnold C. Koenlg, an hydraulic engineer,
with an office In Omaha, was appointed tbs
first secretary-commission- ot the new
water board yeaterday afternoon. Hit
salary will be $25 a month and he will begin
upon such duties a present themselves rt
once. Whether his Incumbency will be
permanent members of the board declined
to say, It being stated merely that under
the law any appointee may be removed
without cause within a year from hla ap-

pointment. After the board bad elected
the secretary-commission- er he was sent tor
and waa closeted some time with the board
members. He was the only man who made
a formal application for the place.

The meeting of the board yesterday after,
noon was lta first regular session. Guy 0,
Barton was absent on account of illness,
but the otheY five members were present.
They discussed matters In executive aesslon
for an hour and then admitted two reporters
and transacted the regular business in
few minutes.

Aside from appointing tbe commissioner,
Chairman Boyd and Member Barton were
named aa a committee to find an engineer
suitable for an appraiser for the water
works plant and report back to the board.
This waa done upon the motion of Mr,
Mshoney. Mr. Koenlg was elected by bal
lot, the vote being unanimous.

Sketch ot Mr. Koena-- .

Commissioner Koonlg Is a young man, who
was born and raised In Grand Island, Neb.,
where hla father, Henry A. Koenlg, former
state treasurer and banker, resides. The
commissioner was educated at technical
schools In St. Louis, at Cornell university
and In Germany. He ha served ai city
engineer of Grand Island and has been con-
nected with the building of water planta In
several smaller cities of the state. He baa
rjne brother in Omaha, W. H. Koenlg, treas-
urer for Thomas Kllpatrlck ft Co,

Inasmuch as the city council baa not met
since the water board completed Its organi-
zation, notification to appoint an appraiser
has not been received by the latter. This
suits tbe board, which does not wish to b
hurried In this matter, although the state
ment Is made by the members that they are
anxloua to proceed as rapidly aa possible

FIX SLATE FOR REPUBLICANS

(Inlet Meeting; of "Antl" Leaders Par.
eels Ont Nominations Among;

Aspirants.
At a meeting at the Dellone hotel, which

waa held Monday night In a very circum-
spect and confidential manner, the repub-
lican city campaign waa discounted, and
since that time In the proper circle the
word ha been passed around ao that tbe
delegates will know what they are to do
when tbe convention meets.

At the meeting were about thirty persons
from the Ninth ward, Including A. H. Hen-nlng- s,

G. w; Thompson, H. F. Cady, A. O.

Edwards and Charlea A. Gobs, all ot the
same ward. The elate wa then settled upon
aa follows: For mayor, E. A. Benson; for
treasurer, A. II. Hennlnga; for comptroller,
H. B. Morrill; 4or clerk, W. H. EJbourn; for
councilman from the Ninth ward, G. S.

Bcnawa. The other offlcea were not filled
ao far as known, at that meeting. Jonathan
Edwards baa been a candidate for the coun-

cil from the Ninth ward, but it la Inti-

mated that be Is to be placated with a
deputyshlp of some sort.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wednes-
day, April 1:

Warranty Deeds.
J. R. Brandt and wife to J. G. Brandt,

s 4tii feet of n lUi'4 feet lot 2, Lane's
subdlv I 1

Omaha Safe Deposit and Trust com-
pany to J. R. Brandt, lot 4, Philips'
add; lots 4 and 6, block B. South
Omaha and a strip adjoining 1,860

J. A. Phlnney and wife to J. H.
Beardsley and wife, ntt lot 6, block
118, South Omaha 600

Saunders County National bank to
South Omaha Loan and Building as-
sociation, lot 6, block 118, same 1

Llllle J. and C. Vance to Julia L.
Pearce, u 25 feet of n 76 feet lot 8,
block 8, Jetter's add 1,100

T. L. Lentell and husband to J. R.
Felkln, three tracts in 21 and

1.W0
J. L. Church and wife to F. M.

Church, lot 6, block 1, Sixteenth
street add 400

Mary J. Trimble et al to Harriet W.
Kllpatrlck, lot 13, Aldwlne Square... 1

Nellie M. Addy to Melvlna Addy, un-d- lv

lot 2, block 16, Carthage add 200
Ida M. A. Jones and husband to A.

A. Nixon, lots 27. 28, block 2, Mis-
souri Avenue park 260

W. G. Blmonson and wife to Leah J.
Wood, lota 17 to 23. Waverley 6,600

Elizabeth Uhl and husband to Mary
E. Dowllng, lot 6, block 9, Hanscom
Place :. 7.700

Leona R. Lounebury to J. K. Fleming,
lot 6, block 15, Walnut Hill 850

B. B. Lang and wife to 8. C. Ayer, lot
9, block 6, Alamo Plasa 1,876

S. C. Ayer and wife to Rachel A.
Berry, same 1,876

Portsmouth Savings bank to R. A.
Meyer, lot 24 block 6, Orohard Hill.. 760

F J. Lewis and wife to E. W. Lewi,
lot 6, block 17. South Omaha 1

J. H. Preeaon and wife to N. C. Pratt,
u 42 feet lot.-- 11 and 12, Strickland a
subdlv 180

Omaha Safe Deposit and Trust com-
pany to t'atherlne P. Wallace, lots
i. 3, and 4, block 187. Omaha 7,600

Heirs of J. S. S. Herr to Western
Realty and Investment company, s
25 feet of n 43 feet lot 3, a 32 feet lot
4, sll lots 8. 9, lb and 17, block 1, and
other lots In C. E. Mayne's 1st add
to Valley 100

Thede B. Reed and husband to Louise
F. Smith, lot 23, block 2, Reed's 6th
add 6,460

ttnlt Claim Deeds.
C. L Pleasants and wife to Annte M.

Pleasants, lot 3. block 24, Boyd's add 400

Total amount of transfers $42,684

PIILES
CURED WHILE YOU SLEEP.

Instantly tnp bleedlsg and
ilcbiag, . ramova aorasesa.

and cuisa, wttosat
knits, sparatioe sr
oain. MaUavaa con- -

etlpalMS, rsfulaue tbs
bosala. curio inaigas- -

ttoa.dyapapata and tb
lane train ot ilia It--

In fiam cooattnattoa.
There i ao nm-- if x fllty

cant a that cur a wall davaU
pad caas oi Pile, sapcdally

say caas el long ataodkng.
Common aenas taacbss evarr-ao- sy if a that this hi tree. This

H LrJ'Tf la why tha maay "drug star '
tl sr 1 1 f I mwlU are Uilara "UNCLE

SIM'S CONK flLK, CUkS" i
a treatment coaaUtlag at

that ramovas tb cauae. hlcn (iradiKM t reault ros
which yoa auger, a a Sect a a
apeedy and permanent cars tor

0L ant br
$2.00

stall with plain
tor nalns. aacnraiy

aretaa, -- srieg yor addree.
H U Write today, aadoea KM and

be cured.
MAIL OQDEfi REMEDY CO..

Miaoeapolla. Mlaa.
if OUiliKTT BOIXBIVO.
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CONSUMPTION

ASTHMA
Following-- are a few ot tha

week endlna; March 88.

TWELVE HUNDRED more like them, covering every phase, descriptionand symptom of disease for which the EIKER-HOF- F Cl'RE la a specltlo to-gether with full details of positive curea, can be had at Beaton Drug Co. ."

TneMi'i0 testimonial, If printed in thi newspaper, would fill eight fullpage. They hoy more andesses of CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
other "cures' ran snow in thethis within the short apace of six months on a remedy only recently advertisedand which prior to February 15, 1903. depended for its sales solely upon recom- -
MiriMaiium vi one person to anotner.

March 14. ltflt.
I take nleaaura la quoting tha following

from the tatter nf a friend dated March lu,
)K'I. (Ha name from Wleoonila to New
Maxlen on aooount of Consumption. Olroum-etanee- a

eompelled hla return to Wlaconiln In
February, without eiperlenclng much benefit
from the trip. While here wa told him
what Hog had dona for na. ao ha concluded to
Slea tha medicine a trial) "It la almply

what the Blker-Ho- Core baa done lor
m ao far. I snmetlmea feel that It la almnittoo good te be true. 1 have sained from the

ret, my cough la a'mnst entirely gone, have
almoat vtopped evpeetorattng, my hoareeneea
la all gone and am In the nelnhhnrhood ot ten
sounda beeTier. I weight 1S pounda today,
which la mora than I have weighed for over
tour years. I have followed the Instruction
to tha letter. I believe the Lord aent ma to
you aa meana of healing my body, aa wall
as helping me spiritually."

A lady friend here la tailing tha Rlker-Ho- g

Cure for catarrh nf the stomach and receiving
substantial teneflt. Would be glad to give
Same end address of above mentioned friend
should any person desire It.

Bev. HOWARD B-- OIBnONS.
Oarlabad, N. Mex.

March tl. 101.
Encloaed you will Ind 11.00 for one bottle of

the Riker-Ho-ff Cure. I have gained eleven
pounda In weight since the 6th day ot De-
cember and am Improving In every way.

I have distributed all tha circulars you aent
me, and If you will aend ma soma mora I
will give them to my friends.

JOSEPH f'ONNINOHAM.
41 Nesonaet Ave., Hyi Parti, Mssa.

March 14, 1W.
fleaeo forward at one a bottle of the Glker-Ho- O

Cur to each of tha following sanies:
Mra. C , Reading, Pa. ; Elvln K , Read-
ing. Pa. I will anoloee money order tor It 00
In payment ot earn. My daughter, Mrs. W.
H. Rohrbach, and other to whom I have rec-
ommended Mi lemedy, apeak vary highly of
lis curative properties In caaes of ratarrh. I
used a bottle for mreelt for thla trouble and
aperlenced great relief.

J. W. VON N1EDA.
Reading, Pa.
March 11. 1001.

1 have received your aample bottle of Rlker-Ho- ff

Cure and can aay that I have received
more benefit from It than any treatment 1 ever
need. I have bees a rafferer from Asthma
for twenty years, and If you can cure me I
will be very much pieaaed. rind encleeed
P. O. order for 11.00 tor which please Send
me one bottle of your treatment. If you can
cure ma I will guarantee you a testimonial
that yen may uae at -- nur e- -n pleasure.

WILMAM FITIKR,
New Lexington, Perry Co., Ohio.

March II, 1401.
Tou will alndly send ma three or four asm

pi bottle of the Clker-Ho-g Cur, aa I want i

trade mark
ether
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knowledge
previously

eisewhere,

originated developed

witnout injurious

permanently
without cutting
or operation.
No pain or loss of
time.

ULCERS

long standing,
we at

STRICTURE
cured without dilat-
ing
pain.

In all Its forms
by

my system of

POISON
(Syphilis)

permanently
without

aiter-effect- e.

you
restored

vigor-
ous

confidential,
envelopes.

Btrength.

OFFICE) From la,

FOR

PER

5

BRONCHITIS
CATARRH

testlmenlnla received darings tha

voluntary ,,r. hnniA
BRONCHITIS and CATARRH than all

entire history of their And all

testimonials tail the story.

them for different partlea. I recom-
mended the curs to aavaral parties, and the
only reason for eendtng to ma for then .la
list 1 ran direct Ibeiu In taking the cur.The siedlrlne haa d me, and I can heartily
recommend It to ethers Tha Elker prepara-
tion la much better thas You know
I told you I tried one bwttht of their

and It tasted ilka laudanum and
Ilk laudanum. I laeommend tha

Klker-Hof- f Cure every time. It is by far the
best and doea the most good. I took threebottles of the Flker and one of , and 1
oan aay from a trial which did the moat
fxd. Bond ma several of your pamphlets,

the last by my aoa to Mr. Porter, on
of the offlrlala of the East Coaat rUlwav, at8t. Augustine. gana me three sample at
ones for Immediate distribution.

8. U. SEARINO.
Ill West Bay Bt., Jacksonville. Fla.

March 1. 1ni.
Encloaed find money order for 11.00 for on

soule of the Klker-Ho- Cure, I have taken
no bottle of It for Asthma and I have not had

an alnce. Hoping It will cure me.
T. F. EDWARDS,

Fourth Bt Redlauds, Cal.
liot.

It la about time f wrote you of my condi-
tion, but really I do not aeeni to And time.
1 go out after breakfast.- then come In long

nough to eat a big dinner, then nut again
until eupper. The weather la excellent and I
am feeling fine, ylth tha exception of alight
eough, which gives me little bother. I could
not help but let yon know what yoor wonder-
ful Rlker-Ho- la accomplishing for me. ao
don't be offended at delay. I need to bo
known aa a aklnny, but I don't know what I
will be oalled If 1 get much stouter.
Ing Ui Elker-Hof- f Cur

JOHN CALNOV.
Ht Howard St., Detroit. Mich.

March II. IPOS
t received your last bottle of Rlker-Hof- f

Ore all right and waa glad to get when I
did. I feel yeur medicine more then I ever
did. I got down very weak, but now I have
lota of Btrength. I feel that when It geta
warm that It will do more. The medicine haa
very nearly cured ma of oatarrh of tha head
and I feel aa If it had helped me very much.
If you will rend me another bottle I
will be very obliged.

CLYDE JON 153. Lafayotta. 111.

OCT OF TOWJf REtDRKI
and others inny also obtain

bottles, by mull, postpaid,
by addressing- - the KlUer Drug
Co., 98 and lOO William M.,
New City.

There is seldom a day
that am not consulted
by an unfortunate suf-
ferer who, If he had con-
sulted me in regard
his condition in its early

In from
three to five days.

or any skin
diseases perma-
nently cured In the
shortest possible
time,,., j

cured to stay cured
without cutting.

RUPTURE
of mem cured In
from ten to thirty
days. No cutting,
no from

BLADDER AND
KIDNEY ,

troubles by our
cannot call. All system of treat-

mentcorrespondence strictly are improved
all replies sent In at once quickly
Inclose 2o stamp and permanently
reply. cured.

See the "Bull's Eye,f of the Hoff
is on every bottle. Ns is authorized.

BEATON DRUG CO.
.' " 'c-

- y I5th Farnam

HS ISEASES
stages, I would have cured him and saved him much suffering, annoyance
and expense. Thla, I consider, la due to lack of on the part of the
one who haa treated the case; therefore, I say to yor. If you are
suffering; from any disease or condition pocullar to men, or if you have been
a victim and been disappointed In not fretting- - a permanent cure I
would ask that you come to my office. I will explain to you OUR 8 Y8TFTM
OF TRKATMENT. which I have and after a whole llfe'e
experience In the treatment of special diseases of men. I will give Vou a thor-
ough examination, together with an honest and scientific opinion of your case.
If I find you are incurable, I will honestly tell you so. If I And your case
curable I will give you a legal guarantee to cure you In the shortest possible
time arter-errec.- ta

VARICOCELE
cured

a
tying

We care not. of how
as

cure them
once.

or cutting; no

RHEUMATISM
per-
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treat-
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cured
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DISCHARGES

ECZEMA

HYDROCELE

and

Medicine

MEN. '

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE
'.308 Farnarn St., Bet. 13th and Hth SU , OMAHA, Neb. ,

HOURS: I
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stopped
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Bandaya 10 a. m. t l'-p-s m. nnly.
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I An Office With a Vault I

$17.50

MONTH.

tgxe3xSKQxSx3'Q

Wa can ahow you an ofBoa right next to tha
levator tha moat desirable location in tha

building-- . Tha room is 14x13, and aleo haa a
large bvrg-la- r proof vault. Everyone aaya thru
our janitor and elevator aervioe la tha baat in
town. It la aleo a big-- advantage to you to be
abla to tall people your addreaa, because tha baat
known building- - in Omaha la

The

g R. C. PETERS & CO.', Ground Floor, '

Z , Rental Agentc, BeeBldf.

The Beo Want Ads

Bee Building.

Produce Results- -


